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PRODUCT NAME AND COMPOSITION 

Technical name (under tech. regulations) Sodium chloride 
 

Chemical name (under IUPAC) Sodium chloride 
 

Commercial name Sodium chloride technical (different grades and types), 
mineral concentrate–halite 

 
 

Synonyms Edible salt, rock salt, sodium, halite 
 

DESIGATION AND NAME OF TECHNICAL REGULATIONS (GOST, STB, TU, ISO) 

TU BY 04721802.007-97 “Fodder salt” 

TU BY 600122610.016-2002 “Mineral concentrate–halite”  

TU BY 600122610.017-2003 “ Sodium chloride technical” 

TU BY 600122610.020-2006 “ Sodium chloride technical (anti-icing)”  
 

OKP RB 

(Code of National Index of 

Industrial and Agricultural 
Products) 

HS Code RPOHV, No. and date  

(Russian Register of Potentially 

Hazardous Chemical and Biological 
Substances)  

 

14.40.10 2501 00  
 
 

HAZARD STATEMENTS: TLV, mg/m
3
: 5. Class of hazard: 3.      

 

Brief: Moderately hazardous for humans. Potential health effects: Skin contact: may cause skin irritation. 

Eye contact: may cause eye irritation. Inhalation: may cause irritation of upper respiratory tract. 

Environment effects: may cause pollution of air, soil and water bodies. 

In detail See the detailed information in 16 sections of this MSDS below.  

MAIN HAZARDOUS INGREDIENTS                TLV, mg/m
3  

                                  Class of hazard 

Sodium chloride    5 3 

 

Applicant:   Joint Stock Company “Belaruskali” 
                               (full name) 

 

5 Korzh str., Soligorsk 223710, Minsk Region 
                              (address) 

 

Applicant type: producer, supplier, seller, exporter, importer 
(strike out which is not applicable) 

 

Emergency contact:  +375 174  29 84 32 

Prepared by:    JSC “Belaruskali” 
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1. Chemical Product and Company/Supplier Identification 
 

Product name  

(under technical regulations) 

1. Sodium chloride technical (dust free, grades: A, B, V):   

TU BY 600122610.017-2003; 

2. Sodium chloride technical (anti-icing): 

ТU BY 600122610.020-2006; 

3. Mineral concentrate–halite (grades: A, B, V):  

TU BY 600122610.016-2002; 

4. Fodder salt (bulk and briquetted) –  

TU BY 600122610.007 - 2012.  

Other identification Sodium chloride of different grades, salt, halite  

Recommendations and limitations on use  Sodium chloride technical, halite, is intended for use in CHP and 

as anti-acing material. 

Fodder salt is intended to be used as an mineral supplement for 

livestock.  

Producer and supplier JSC Belaruskali 

Address  5 Korzh str., Soligorsk 223710  

Minsk region, Republic of Belarus 

Tel. +375 174  29 86 77  / 29 85 01 

+375 174 29 84 32 (for emergency situations) 

e-mail belaruskali.office@kali.by 

2. Hazard identification  

General hazard Hazard class: 3 (product aerosol exposure). 

Label elements, including safety 

precautions 

No symbol. Signal word: “WARNING”. 

Skin contact: slight irritation.  Eye contact: irritation.  

 Preventive measures: in case of symptoms of skin irritation seek 

medical attention; in case of eye contact flush carefully with 

water for a few minutes, remove contact lenses if you use them 

or you can easily do it;   continue to flush the eyes. 

If irritation persists, get medical attention; wash hands after 

working with material (GOST 31340, Tables 15 and 16). 
 

3. Composition (data on ingredients)  

Chemical name (under IUPAC) Sodium chloride 

Chemical formula NaCl 

Generally accepted synonyms Edible salt, rock salt, sodium, halite 

Product composition (by ingredients): Mass fraction, % TLV, mg/m
3 

(aerosol) 

Hazard class 

Sodium chloride 94-98 5 3 

General impact Not transformed in the environment.  

Possible pollution of air, soil and water bodies.  

Works involving sodium chloride are radiation safe.  
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Environmental impact 

 

Violation of transportation, handling and storage rules. 

Possible impact on environment in case of emergency 

situations.  

Observable signs of impact  Change in organoleptic properties of water (appearance of 

foreign flavour). 

Hygiene standards 

(PEL for workplaces, water bodies and 

soil) 

PEL at workplace: 5 mg/m
3
, hazard class: 3. 

PEL in amb. air, one-time:  500.0 µg/m
3
,  

daily aver.: 300,0 µg/m
3
, annual aver.: 150.0 µg/m

3
, 

resorptive, hazard class: 3. 

PEL in water (chlorides): 350 mg/l, org. flavour,  

hazard class: 4.  

According to water hazard classification (WGK, Germany) 

the substance hazard class is WGK 0 (substances generally 

non-hazardous to water). 

MPC for fisheries, sodium ion 120 mg/dm
3
, hygienic and 

toxicological; for sea basins 7100 mg/l at 13-18%, 

toxicological. MPC for fisheries, chloride ion 300 mg/dm
3
, 

hygienic and toxicological, for sea basins 11900 mg/l at 

12-18 %, toxicological. 
 

4. First aid measures 

Data on exposure symptoms  

 

Moderately hazardous to human health. 

May cause irritation of skin, eye mucous membrane and 

upper respiratory tract. 

First aid:  

Irritation of upper respiratory tract Remove the injured person to fresh air, keep calm and 

warm. 

Contraindications No data available 

First-aid medicine/equipment Activated carbon.  

Skin Flush skin with plenty of running water. 

Eyes Flush eyes with plenty of water. 

Ingestion Evacuate the stomach with plenty of warm activated 

carbon water. (1 g/kg of body weight), saline purge, induce 

vomiting. Get medical aid, if necessary. 

 

5. Fire fighting measures  

Fire and explosion data The product is not flammable or explosive. 

Fire/Explosion hazards  Not applicable. 

Thermal decomposition None.  

Suitable fire extinguishing media  Fire extinguishers of any type, water and sand are used for 

packages (polypropylene bags). 

Forbidden fire extinguishing media None. 

Personal protective equipment (PPE 

for firefighters and personnel) 

Firefighter protective clothing and hoods approved 

according to technical regulations. 

  
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4321629_1_2&s1=%EC%EA%E3
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4321629_1_2&s1=%EC%EA%E3
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4321629_1_2&s1=%EC%EA%E3
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6. Accidental release measures  

Personal and collective safety 

precautions in emergency situations 

 

Isolate the dangerous area. Only authorized persons can 

access the hazardous area. Stop all vehicle movement. Use 

PPE. Provide first aid to injured persons or medical 

examination. Ensure air monitoring, adequate aspiration in 

all transfer points and ventilation of production premises. 

Use PPE for respiratory, eye and skin protection. 

Avoid inhalation of the product aerosol, store the product 

in areas protected from precipitates and groundwater. 

Prevent the product dispersion into the air and penetration 

into the sewage system, ground and surface water, and soil 

at concentration exceeding the set limits.  

 

Emergency management procedure  

 

Collect the clean product using dry methods and remove it 

to indoor storage or to a site protected from moisture to use 

it as an agent for road de-icing.  

Prevent penetration into water bodies or sewage system.  

The contaminated residues are to be collected and removed 

to industrial landfills or to places approved by local 

hygiene and/or environmental authorities. Clean the area 

with water. Prevent the penetration of washing water into 

water bodies, soil and sewage system. 

Sodium chloride is not flammable. Remove undamaged 

packages from fire area if it does not pose any danger. Use 

the extinguishing media in accordance with recommended 

ones for main ignition sources.  
 

7. Storage and handling   

Handling precautions 

 

Suction-and-exhaust ventilation of work premises. MPC 

control in workplace air.  

Use PPE. 

Timely cleaning of work premises, removal of spillages. 

Prevent dusting when handling. 

Prevent the product dispersion into the air and penetration 

into the sewage system, ground and surface water at 

concentration exceeding the set hygienic limits. Periodic 

control of content of hazardous substances in the air of 

workplaces and condition of air environment and water 

bodies. Analysis of industrial effluents for content of 

hazardous substances to ensure that their concentration 

does not exceed the set limits. 
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The product is transported in bulk or packed by all means of 

transportation in accordance with shipping rules 

The vehicles shall be covered, clean and dry. The vehicles 

transporting fodder salt shall be free from foreign odour. The 

transportation of edible salt in railcars used for chemicals and 

fertilizers is forbidden.  

The briquetted fodder salt is transported on pallets. The 

transportation in open trucks is allowed provided they trucks 

are covered with moisture proof material protecting from 

moisture and precipitates. The vehicles shall have hygiene 

certificates. 

 

Storage terms and conditions Sodium chloride technical (Grade B) and sodium chloride 

technical (anti-icing) shall be stored in indoor storage 

facilities or under shelter. When storing in open sites the 

product shall be covered with waterproof material. The 

open sites used to store the product shall have hard coating, 

gutters and brine collecting pits. 

The edible salt, mineral concentrate-halite and sodium 

chloride technical (dust free, A and B)shall be stored in dry 

warehouses at relative humidity ≤ 75%. 

All necessary measures shall be taken during storage to 

avoid any impurities and environment salinization. 

  
 

8. Exposure control/Personal protection 

Workplace parameters subject to 

mandatory control  

 

PEL at workplace: 5 mg/m
3
 

Parameter control measures 

 

Install a system of exhaust ventilation equipped with 

appropriate dust collectors and ensure its failure-free 

operation.  

Control of the content of the product aerosol in the 

workplace air.  

Mechanization of transportation, packing and taring 

processes. 

PPE   

General recommendations It is necessary to use protective clothing and footwear to 

avoid direct contact with the product.  

Respiratory protection Dust respirators according to по GOST 12.4.028 and other 

technical regulations. 

Eye protection Tightly fitting goggles according to GOST 12.4.013 and 

other technical regulations. 

Protective clothing Special clothing according to GOST 12.4.103 and other 

technical regulations. 
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9. Physical and chemical properties  

Physical state and appearance Solid 

White friable crystalline product with a tint of grey, 

yellow, pink and blue.  

Cylindrical and rectangle briquettes (fodder salt). 

Odour Odourless 

Melting temperature 801°С 

Boiling temperature 1413°С 

Density of single crystals 2,165 g/cm³ 

рН value 5-8 (50000mg/l of water) 

Water solubility, mg/l H2O 359000 (20°С) 

324000 (100°С) 

Solubility in other solvents Slightly soluble in liquid ammonia and ethanol. 

Insoluble in most organic solvents and fats. 
 

 

 

10. Stability and reactivity  

Chemical stability  Chemically stable substance 

Possibility of hazardous reactions Reacts with acids and alkalies. 

Incompatible materials Organic substances, acids, alkalies. 

Hazardous decomposition products: Chlorine evolution during electrolysis of aqueous KCl and 

NaCl solutions. 
 

 

11. Toxicological information  

Possible routes of exposure  Aerosol inhalation, contact with wet skin, eye contact, 

ingestion. 

Most target organs and systems  Central and peripheral nervous system, cardiovascular 

system, mineral metabolism, lungs, upper respiratory tract, 

liver, kidneys, skin, gall bladder. 

 

Symptoms:  

 

Mild cases Irritation of respiratory system, skin and eye mucous 

membrane. 

Acute intoxication Weakness, lowering of motion activity, throat irritation, 

cough, disturbances of respiratory rhythm, tachycardia,  

increase in arterial blood pressure 

Acute pancreatitis can be diagnosed. 

Clinical aspects of acute intoxication Short-term excitement interchanging with depression, 

muscular weakness, atony, incoordination, respiration 

disturbance, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, convulsions. 
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Acute toxicity indicator (DL50) DL50, mg/kg 

 

Route  

of entry 

Animal  

specimen 

645 

3000 

3000-3150 

4000 

2600 

2602-2900  

>10000 

 

intravenously 

into stomach 

subcutaneous 

into stomach 

intraperitoneal 

intraperitoneal 

application 

onskin  

mice 

rats 

mice 

mice 

rats 

mice 

rabbits 

СL50, mg/m
3
 Time of 

exposure, h 

Animal  

specimen 

>42000 1 rats 

 

Information about dangerous long-

term effects on the human body  

(influence on: reproduction function, 

carcinogenicity, cumulativeness, 

irritation, and others) 

  

The product has an irritant effect on skin and eyes.  

Percutaneous and cancerogenic actions on humans have not 

been studied. 

The product has embryotrophic, mutagenic, gonadotrophic 

and teratogenic effects. 

MKb (maximum substance concentration which at constant 

impact for a long time does not cause interruption of 

biochemical processes) 1000 mg/l. 

Cumulativeness is weak.  

Dose (concentrations), maintains 

minimal, toxic effect (thresholds, their 

size, route and time of entry, animal 

type, man) 

ЕС-2300 mg/m
3
, inh., one time, 2 hours, rats (nasal cavity 

mucous affection). 

ЕD-10-58 мг\ м
3
, inh., 4h, 6 month., rats (growth rate 

reduction, downregulation of hemoglobin in blood, 

increasing of lungs and liver mass fraction, structural 

changes in  nasal cavity mucous). 
 

12. Ecological information  

Assessment of environmental impact 

(air, soil, water, biota) 

Can pollute the environment in case of violation of storage 

and transportation rules. 

Extremely stable in abiotic conditions. 
 

Transformation in environment  No transformation 

Ecotoxicity indices Acute toxicity for fish 

СL50 

(mg/l) 

Species Time of  

exposure (h) 

7341 Carassius auratus 96 

 

9675 

Lepomis macrochirus 

(Lepomis macrochirus) 

 

96 

13750 Carassius auratus 24 

  

14125 

Lepomis macrochirus 

(Lepomis macrochirus) 

 

24 

 21500 Cyprinus carpio 1 

 

Hygienic regulations (PEL of 

product in atmospheric air, water, 

soil) 

 
 

PEL at work place: 5 mg/m
3
, hazard class: 3  

PEL in amb. air, one-time: 500,0 mkg/m
3
, daily average: 

300,0 µg/m
3
, annual average: 150,0 µg/m

3
, resorptive, 

hazard class: 3.  

PEL in 
 
water (chlorides): 350 mg/l, org. flavour,  

hazard class: 4.  

http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4321629_1_2&s1=%EC%EA%E3
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4321629_1_2&s1=%EC%EA%E3
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13. Disposal considerations  

Information about waste elimination, 

disposal and/or management 

Not suitable for using products (damaged packages and 

containers) should be collected and sent for utilization to 

the landfills for industrial wastes elimination or to the 

places agreed by local sanitary inspection and/or by 

environmental authorities. 

 

Ways and places of waste and  

contaminated packages (containers) 

management 

Spilled sodium chloride can be used for road covering or 

sent to industrial wastes landfills. Empty packages should 

be disposed at wastes collection places. 

 

 

14. Transport information  

Shipping name 

 

Shipping name is mentioned in accordance with rules 

applied for relevant means of transportation. 

Types of vehicle The product is transported by all means of transportation in 

accordance with [29], [30] and other rules, applied for 

relevant means of transportation. 

Hazard classification during 

transportation 

The cargo is not dangerous and not covered by GOST 

19433. The corresponding marking is not required. 

 

 

Shipping label   Shipping label by GOST 14192 with handling symbol 

“Keep dry” should be used. When using polymeric 

package the symbol “Protect from direct sunlight” should 

be applied. 
 

 

15. Information on national and international legislation 

Legislation record that  regulates the 

chemical product handling 

Regulation pf the European Parliament and of the Council 

(EU) № 1907/2006 concerning the Registration, 

Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals 

(REACH). 

Documents controlling the humans 

and environmental protection: 

“Environmental protection” 

“Plant protection” 

“Consumer protection law” 

Safety marking information  R36/37/38 – Irritating to eyes, respiratory system and skin 

S- phrase(s): S 23 Do not inhale dust /spray 

S24/25 Avoid contact with skin and eyes 

S26 In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with 

plenty of water and seek medical advice   
 

16. Additional information 
 

List of data sources used in compiling Safety Data Sheet: 

1. Industrial technological regulation on production of sodium chloride technical Processing Plant PU1. 

2. Industrial technological regulation on production of fodder salt Processing Plant PU1. 

3. Industrial technological regulation on production of potassium chloride PU4. 

4. Information card of potentially hazardous chemical and biological substance. Sodium chloride. Ministry of  

    Health of Russian Federation. State registration certificate series АТ № 000435 dd. 12.04.1995. 
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5. GOST 30333-2007 “Safety Data Sheet of chemical product. General requirements”. 

6. CTB 1304-2011 “Safety Data Sheet of chemical product. Procedure of approval, reconciliation and state 

registration”.  

7. GOST 12.1.005-88 “CCBT. Hygiene requirements to the air at working area” . 

8. GOST 12.1.007-76 “CCBT. Hazardous substances. The classification and general safety requirements”. 

9. GOST 12.4.013-85 ‘”CCBT. Safety googles. General technical requirements”. 

10. GOST 12.4.028-76 “CCBT. Respirators SHB-1, «Lepestok”.  

11. GOST 12.4.103-83 “ CCBT.  Special protective clothing, personal means of hands and feet protection. 

Classification”. 

12. GOST 12.4.021-75 “CCBT Ventilation systems. General requirements”. 

13. GOST 14192-96 “Labelling of goods”. 

14. GOST 19433-88 “Dangerous cargo. Classification and labelling”. 

15. GOST 31340-2007 “Precautionary labelling of chemical products. General requirements”. 

16. New guide for chemist and technologist. Radioactive materials. Hazardous materials. Hygienic 

regulations. St.Petersburg: ANO NPO “Professional”, 2004. 

17. New guide for chemist and technologist. Main properties of inorganic, organic and organo-

elements compounds. St.Petersburg: ANO NPO “Mir i Semya”, 2002. 

18. New guide for chemist and technologist. Raw materials and  industrial product of organic and 

inorganic substances. St.Petersburg: NPO “Professional”, NPO “Mir i  moya semya”, 2002. 

19. V. Peckovskyi, Х. Aleksandrovich, G.Pinaev “Potassium fertilizers technology”, Publisher 

“Visheyshaya shkola”, Minsk, 1968. 

     20. V. Rabinovich, Z. Khavin “Brief chemical guide”, Publisher «”Chimia”,  Leningradskiy 

department, 1977. 

21. “Hazardous substances in industry. Inorganic and organo-elements compounds”, Part 3, Guide 

for the chemists, engineers and  doctors under general editorship of N. Lazarev, Publisher “Chimia”, 

Leningradskiy department, 1977. 

22. “Chemical goods” Guide, volume I, Publisher “Chimia”, Moscow, 1967. 

23. Polytechnical dictionary under editorship I. Artobolevskiy, Publisher «Sovetskaya 

encyklopedia», Moscow, 1976. 

     24. Central catalogue: Chemical agents and especially pure chemical agents, NP “Rosximreactiv”, 

Moscow, 2007. 

     25. Decree of Ministry of Health of the Republic of Belarus dd.  June 30, 2009 № 75 “On approval 

of maximum permissible concentration of pollutants in the ambient air and conditional safe exposure 

levels of pollutants in the ambient air of human settlements and places of public entertainment”.  

26. GN 2.1.7.12-1-2004 “Permissible exposure limits (PEL) and approximate permissible 

concentration (APC) for chemical substances in soil”.  

27. Decree of Ministry of Natural Resources and environmental protection, Ministry of Health of the 

Republic of Belarus dd. May 8, 2007 № 43/42 

28. GN 2.1.5.10-21-2003 “Permissible exposure limit (PEL) for chemical substances in water of 

public, cultural and household consumers”. 

29. Decision of the Council of Ministers of the Republic of Belarus dd. 30.06.2008 № 970 «On 

approval of the rules of goods transportation by cars». 

30. Decree of Ministry of Transport and Communications of the Republic of Belarus dd. 21.04.2008 

№ 58 “On approval of the goods transportation by public railway”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


